
3rd class: Ms. Greene, Ms. Kelly, Ms. McCormack  
 

Work for 3rd class for 1 week 
Monday 18th May- Friday 22nd May  

 
English: 
Spell Well Week 34 - General Revision 

 
Starlight (online) Ebook version (as we know some children have this book in school) 
https://support.folens.ie/hc/en-us/articles/360007059758-Parents-Teachers-Students-O
pen-access-to-all-of-our-digital-materials  
(Parents must register first to obtain free resources from Folens) 
Details: 
www.folensonline.ie 
Click REGISTER 
Select TEACHER 
Choose your own username/password and use your email address 
Roll number code: Prim20 
 
14b The Hodgeheg Page 164 
Monday: A Comprehension Fact Finding page 167 
Tuesday: B Comprehension Read between the lines page 167 
Wednesday: C Vocabulary page 167 
Thursday: D Vocabulary page 168 
Friday: E Grammar (Its and it’s) page 168 
 
ReadTheory www.readtheory.org continue with reading comprehension passages  
 
Maths:  
PLEASE GO OVER YOUR MULTIPLICATION/ DIVISION TABLES EVERY DAY 
 
Maths Time Week 29/ next week  (A-E, number lines)  
Number Facts Revise page 64 & page 65  
Maths Online Mangahigh/ Hour of Code / Maths Factor  
https://www.themathsfactor.com/  
https://www.mangahigh.com/en-gb/  
https://hourofcode.com/ie 
 

https://support.folens.ie/hc/en-us/articles/360007059758-Parents-Teachers-Students-Open-access-to-all-of-our-digital-materials
https://support.folens.ie/hc/en-us/articles/360007059758-Parents-Teachers-Students-Open-access-to-all-of-our-digital-materials
http://www.folensonline.ie/
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https://hourofcode.com/ie


**Maths Tutorials**: Please click on the blue tab “May Maths Topics” under 3rd class 
on the website. Each topic has a link to a tutorial and an explanation about it.  
 
Week 2 May- Division (with remainders) 
 
 
Gaeilge: 
Bua na Cainte (Free to download for a limited time) 
 
Go to www.edco.ie/bua 
Select the file which suits your computer PC or Mac (usually PC, Laptop- this will NOT 
work on Ipads/tablet devices) 
Select class level - 3rd class Rang a trí, and click to download the file 
Once download has completed (can take a while!), click on the file to install and follow 
the on-screen instructions.  
Bua na Cainte icon will appear on your desktop 
 
Login details- 
Login: trial     Password: trial 
 
Select the theme Teilifís 
Aonad 1     Ceacht 3, Ceacht 4 (listen to the lessons- there are activities/ games with 
each lesson) 
Cén t-am é? 
Tá sé a ________ a chlog. 
Tá sé leathuair tar éis a ___________. 
Tá sé ceathrú chun a ___________ 
P. 127- Fill in the blanks 
Revise Gaeilge Questions and Answers; Write out the questions and answers in your 
copy. 
 
Comhrá Gaeilge: 

1. Cén lá inniu? Inniu an 
Luan/Mháirt/Chéadaoin/Déardaoin/Aoine/Satharn/Domhnach 

2. Cén lá inné?  Inné  an ___________. 
3. Cén lá amárach? Amárach an ___________. 
4. Cén séasúr atá ann?   An samhradh atá ann.(summer) 
5. Cén mhí atá ann? Mí na Bealtaine atá ann. 

http://www.edco.ie/bua


 
 
SESE - History: (Story)Fionn and the Fianna 
 
Long ago a wise poet named Finnéigeas lived along the bank of the River Boyne. He                
lived alone and spent his time reading books and writing poetry. The Salmon of              
Knowledge lived in the River Boyne. It was a huge fish and people said that the first                 
person to taste it would be given the gift of wisdom. One day Fionn, the son of Cumhall                  
came along and spoke to Finnéigeas. Fionn was training to be a warrior and wanted to                
be the leader of the Fianna one day. The Fianna were an army of brave warriors who                 
protected the High King. Fionn decided to stay with Finnéigeas. Finnéigeas taught him             
poetry, storytelling and many other skills. Fionn cooked the meals and kept the hut              
warm and clean. One day Finnéigeas saw the Salmon of Knowledge in the river. He               
tried to catch it with a net. The salmon was so powerful that if anyone looked into its                  
eyes they would fall into a deep sleep. When the salmon jumped up high into the air it                  
looked into Finnéigeas’s eyes and he immediately fell asleep.When Fionn saw what had             
happened he woke Finnéigeas up but the salmon escaped. Finnéigeas tried to catch             
the Salmon of Knowledge again and eventually succeeded. Fionn and Finnéigeas           
cooked the Salmon of Knowledge over the fire. When Finnéigeas went to gather berries              
Fionn looked after the salmon. He noticed a blister on its back. When he pressed the                
blister it burst and he burned his thumb. Immediately he put his thumb in his mouth to                 
ease the pain. He had tasted the Salmon of Knowledge by accident and received the               
gift of Knowledge. When Finnéigeas returned he knew Fionn had tasted the salmon. At              
first he was disappointed as he really wanted to be the wisest man in Ireland.               
Afterwards he felt very happy for Fionn. 
Fionn went to Tara and joined the Fianna. When he killed the Goblin of Tara he became                 
the leader. The Goblin of Tara was a fiery monster that came to Tara every Samhain. It                 
would make everyone fall asleep by playing music and then burn everything.You may             
have read the story of how Fionn became the leader of the Fianna in Reading Zone. 
 
 
Imagine you are a member of the Fianna, Describe how you passed the tests 
 
Draw a picture of the Salmon of Knowledge roasting above the fire  
 
 
 
 
 



PE: PE with Joe- The Body Coach (You Tube) Online PE lessons 
Exercise and fresh air every day! 
Ball skills- throw and catch 
Hurling/ Camogie skills- using a hurl/ racquet to strike a ball  

 
Religion: Grow in Love FREE access to parents/ pupils www.growinlove.ie  
Email: trial@growinlove.ie Password:  growinlove  
 
Click on 3rd class 
Select Theme 9: Celtic Christianity 
Lesson 1: Early Christian Ireland 
Watch the videos of the stories of St. Kevin  
Make a May Altar for the month of May if you wish to do so. 
 
Art: How to draw The Salmon of Knowledge 

 

http://www.growinlove.ie/
mailto:trial@growinlove.ie


 
 



 
Add other details to your picture. Colour it in. 
 
If you have any queries or concerns, please feel free to email your child’s class 
teacher: 
agreene@comanswoodprimary.ie Ms. Greene 
jkelly@comanswoodprimary.ie Ms. Kelly 
cmccormack@comanswoodprimary.ie Ms. McCormack  
 
Please visit www.comanswoodprimary.ie for updates  
Please follow @ComansWoodPS on Twitter for any updates regarding school closures 
etc.  
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